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The Elden Ring is an action RPG made by Baten Kaitos creator NOA and directed by Gen
Urobuchi, the creator of Psycho-Pass. This is a game that combines the mysteries of the
Lands Between and the mysteries of life, of love, and of the conscience. The Elden Ring
features up to four player cooperative online play. Explore a vast world and challenge

others. Join a living world of epic music, massive chiptunes, and amazingly entertaining
anime scenes. Join the adventure, rise, and become an Elden lord! SUMMER/SPRING
RELEASE SCHEDULE ★ For PC (Steam) Summer August 9th —[1] ★ Steam The Elden
Ring is a Steam game. *Be sure to select that you would like to receive a Steam code
upon preorder. [1] I know it’s a bit premature, but at this point it’s officially part of the

schedule. “Coronet Saga” will also be released in this timeframe as a Steam game.
Steam Games The Elden Ring will also be released on Steam in Summer. *Steam

version will have a suggested price of $59.99. [1] I know it’s a bit premature, but at this
point it’s officially part of the schedule. “Coronet Saga” will also be released in this
timeframe as a Steam game. #2: Elder God (PC, PS4, Xbox One) Steam Games The
Elden Ring will also be released on Steam in Summer. *Steam version will have a

suggested price of $59.99. #3: [PS4 only] “Coronet Saga” DLC 5 (PS4) Coronet Saga
DLC 5 will be added to the Sony PlayStation 4 version of The Elden Ring. #3: [PC only]
“The Elder God: Full Version” DLC (PC) Elder God: Full Version will be added to the PC

version of The Elden Ring. #4: [PC only] The Artbook (PC) The Artbook, a hardbound art
book featuring the art used for The Elden Ring, will be released in Summer. #5: Survey

of

Elden Ring Features Key:
Savage Battle System: Your Character Develops in Three Battles

A Unique and Enrapturing Experience through the 3D Engine
Seamless Connections to Other Players

Customized Battles through User Feedback
Equal Opportunity to All Players

Development Story:

The Lands Between are an inhospitable land where the culture of the vanquished, Elves, still
persist, and where a massive continent stands in ruins. Elves are founded in the forests and
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plains of the Lands Between, which are heavily hit by frequent earthquakes. Traveling through
the vast, fractured land to find out what happened to this world some 10,000 years ago, they
provide what little information they know about it. Still, there is something always turning
heads, its hue steadily twisting through the Lands Between.

While traveling the volcanic earth and leaving their home in the time past, meeting new
characters whose fates were changed by the invisible hands of the Lost Continent, the Elves
eventually end up at the ruins of an ancient metropolis in the middle of the Lands Between.

From there the Elves begin to explore the mysteries of the Lost Continent, and as they listen to
stories of the past, the power of their heritage began to make itself known within themselves.
With this power, they began to be bound to the lands and control it, becoming the Elden Ring.

Through endless adventures and struggles, complete with the heartrending loss of their
precious companion Embre and a near meeting of their deaths at the hands of a dark force and
its leader the Mythmaker, the Elves are driven ever onward as they strive to quench their thirst
for knowing the secrets of the Lost Continent in a world where they felt once powerful.

Why Tarnished?

In Tarnished, there are eight classes unique to Elden Ring: Fighter, Wizard, Assassin, Rogue,
Mage, Ranger, or Shaman, as well as Warrior, Matador, and Gunner. Each class has two skill
trees that focus on battle weapons and skills. When not in battle, the classes can freely develop
using the skill points they gain.

Official Trailer:
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